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CITY GIRDS TO FIGHT "MASTER PLAN" 
GHIMEMBERSALERTED 
FOR JULY 21 MEETING 

by fl..l Slrnlnil; 

A vigorous program to acquaint Greenbelt Homes, Inc., mem
bers with the issues that will be discussed at next Tuesday's public 
hearing on the proposed Master Plan for the College Park-Greenbelt 
area was mapped out by the GHI board on Thursday, July 9. The 
hearing, which will be conducted by the Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission, will start at 8 p.m. in the Greenbelt 
Center School Auditorium. 

A WMA bus has been hired by 
GHI ito c ircula te t he courts that 
evening a nd carry members back 
and forth from the meeting. A 
sound t ruck will be used to give 
notice of the a rriva l of the bus. 
Carpools also will be organ ized. 

H a ndbills will be distributed on 
the evening of July 20 and tele
phone committees will be organ
ized to remind members of the 
meeting. 

Advertising in the News Review 
will bring home once again the 
fact that the Master Pla n calls for 
high-density residenli.al develop
ment with a drastic increase in 
population. To accommodate these 
developments, t he Plan requires 
that the present road system 
throughout the residential areas of 
GHI be expanded to four-lane 

'bighwaya. 

Red<llsh :flags which were posted 
jn Greenbelt prior to June 10 are to 
be posted again to draw the atten
tion of members to the inroads on 
property which widening of the 
rr-ads will produce. 

Graphic posters will be displayed 
at the .sales office in the Center, 
demonstrating w hat the Master 
Plan can mean to var ious areas of 
Greenbelt. 

The GHI boa.rd will hold a spe
cial meeting tomor row at 8 p.m. to 
review the new alternate master 
plan that has been recommended 
by the city's Advisory Planning 
Boar<l. 

.Lastner Resigns 
Frank Lastner has notified the 

Gm boa.rd that he will resign as 
GHI director, effective August 1, 
1964. Lastner , who is chairman of 
the boa rd of county commissoners, 

reportedly cited the pressure of 
CC'unty ,business as making it advis
al:-1!' for him to cut down on other 
activities. L astner has been a di
rector of the GHI boa rd since 
March 1954 a nd has served as vice
president s ince March 1955. 

Other Business 
The board adopted the recom

mendations of the Personnel Com
mittee to (1) raise the weekend 
hourly l}ay for sa les force from 
$2.50 to $3.50; (2) make certain 
fringe benefits available to non
permanent employees; and (3) ini
tiate an incentive pay program. 
The board a uthorized the commit
tee to review the employees' pay 
schedule each September. 

A member asking for permission 
to paint his frame home without 
obtaining the agreement of a ll 
other residen ts ln the row to also 
paint has occasioned a reexamina• 
tion of policy by the board. Present 
policy calls for members to paint 
their shingles at least every five 
years. 

GDC Meeting 
At a meeting of Greenbelt De

velopment Corporation stockhold
ers and directors preceding the 
GHI meeting, the present GHI 
board was elected as GDC directors. 
The latter in tum elected Charles 
Schwan, president; Nat Shinder
man, vice-president; Ed Burgoon, 
recretary; and John O'Reilly, treas
urer. GDC operates the GHl-owned 
apartments on Parkway. 

The GDC boa.rd, after receiving 
11.n unfavorable preliminary report 
re,garding the feasibility of con
verting GDC basement space into 
~partments, voted una nimously to 
ta,ble the subject indefini tely. M an-

Jaycees Petition 
Against 'Plan-13' 

La.st Monday, July 13, the Green
belt Chapter of the U. S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce kicked off 
an intensive drive aimed at obtain
ing as many signatures as possible 
on a petition supporting the city's 
opposition to the Maryland Na tion
al Capital Park and Pla nning Com
mission's Proposed Master Plan 13 
for the Greenbelt - College Park 
area. 

J aycee President Jim Colby de
scribes the drive a s "a n a ll out ef
fort to give every citizen of Green
belt the opportunity to lend his 
support to the city's opposition to 
those proposa ls conta ined in Pla n 
13 which are not in harmony with 
the best interests and genera l wel
fare of our community." 

The Jaycee's program got into 
full swing this week with the door
to-door presentation of petitions to 
resi:3ents throughout the city. The 
drive will be capped this weekend 
with the placement of a booth in 
t he Greenbelt Shopping Center so 
that individuals who have not bad 
an opportunity to sign m ay do so. 
The booth will be in operation on 
Friday evening from 7-10 p.m., and 
Saturday Jroiu 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

The J aycees will .present t he 
signed petitions to the Maryland 
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission's Representatives 
at the pu'blic hearing on the Master 
Plan to be held in Greenbelt July 

21. 

ager Roy Breashears reported that 
the experience of others in convert
ing basements has not 'been satia· 
factory. The apartments are damp 
and need dehumidifiers, the loca
tion of the utilities in ~e apart· 
ments causes Inconvenience, and 
other residents complain because 
they have reduced storage areas . 

A first-quarter financial state
ment for GDC reported earnings in 
excess of expenses of $2,270. This 
wa s better tha n first-quarte r ex
per ience of the past two years. 

Greenbelt Reside,nts, what do you say? 
about 

THE MASTER PLAN IN YOUR FUTURE 
Public Hearing 

Tuesday, July 21st_, 8:00 p.m. 
Greenbelt Center School 

Auditorium 
(on Crescent Road) 

Free transportation to and from the hearing will be afforded 

by a WMA bus which will continuously circle a route from 

Crescent Road to Hillside to Research to Ridge to Crescent 

beginning at 7 :00 p.m. and running until no longer required. 

Provided by 
GREENBELT HOMES, INCORPORATED 

Hearing an Alternate Master Plan 
Scheduled for Monday, July 20 

by Claude Wimberly 

The city council Monday night began marshalling forces to 
launch an all-out attack on the Maryland National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission's proposed "Master Plan" for development 
of the Greenbelt-College Park area when it comes up for public 
hearing next Tuesday, July 21. 

As a first move, the law-makers 
unanimously adopted the recom -
mendations of its own p lanning 
board for development of Green
belt. They intend to offer it, t o
gether with a dditional contribu
tions from a professional planner, 
as a substitute for the MNCPPC 
plan. 

At the same time, Mayor Ed
gar Smth called on all civic lead
ers and heads of community ser
vice groups to urge their members 
to attend a public hearing sched
uled Monday night, July 20, from 7 
to 10 p.m. at the municipal build
ing. Through an exchange of views, 
the citizens are expected to assi'st 
Council in formulating a plan of 
attack. 

Immediately after the public 
hearing, city and GHI officials will 
bold a strategy meeting with pro
fessional planner George Ma rcou 
and special attorney Joseph De 
Paul. It is hoped the session will 
produce enough ammunition to suc
cessfully forestall adoption of the 
master plan. Or, failing that, at 
least knock out some of its most 
objectonable features. 

In setting up the series of strate
gems, the Mayor observed: "We 
just can't go to the hearing July 
21st and protest; we must have 
something to offer as a substitute." 

Sm ith said he felt the planning 
board's recommendations filled the 
bill, and afforded Greenbelt a fi'rm 
foundation on which to base its op
position to the MNCPPC plan. 

The planning board's recommen
dations visualize low-density hous
ing developments in the area, such 
as garden-type apa rtments and sin
gle unit homes. This concept con
trasts sha rply with that set forth in 
the master plan. The latter would 
permit saturation of the yet unde
veloped areas in the city with mul
tiple-unit housing and high rise 
apartment buildings. As a result, 
the tremendous incr~e in popula
tion and necessity to furnish ac
cess to the developments, would 
turn Greell'belt's main streets into 
four-lane arterial highways. 

The final version of the planning 
board's recommendations was pre
s~nted to council by acting chair
man John Gibson. Gibson ack now
ledged there were certain areas yet 
to be explored, which, he said, need 
filling in by the city's professional 
planner. However, lhe rema rked, 
"We hope it will provide a starting 
point." Gibson a dded that with ad
ditional suggestions by the profes
sional planner, GHI representa-

The :full text of the city's Ad

visory Planning Board interim 

proposal for a Master l'lan for 

Greenbelt is presented on page .4 

tives, citizens groups and ot hers, 
the report will provide the city with 
a formidable argument against 
adoption of the MNCPPC proposal 

The Mayor and councilmen were 
unstinting in their praise of Gib
son and other members of the plan
ning board for the excellence of 
their WQrk. 

NASA 
A three-man delegation of offi

cials representng the National Aer
onautics and Space Administration 
(NASA) appeared before the Coun
cil to press an offer to purchase 
4.8268 acres of city land fill proper· 
ty for $10,000. 

NASA wants the land to build a 
special, private interchange to give 
it direct access to the Baltimore
Washington Parkway. Bernard 
Sisco, chief spokesman for the 
NASA group called the offer "equit
able". 

Council members Dave Champion 
and Lewis Bernstein, noting the 
city had not had the tract ap
praised, asked for time to weigh 
the offer. Sisco was agreeable to 
this, aaying he "invited" other ap
praisals. However, he stressed the 
need for urgency and asked coun
ci l for a. decision next week. 

"The government does not desire 
-to bring condemnation proceedings" 
to obtain possession of the land, 
Sisco said. But he made clear 
NASA would do just tha t, if a sat
isfactory arrangement could not be 
worked out soon. 

City Warehouse 
Mana ger Giese notified the Ma yor 

a nd Council the state roads com
mission intends to push their a c
tion to condemn the city's ware
house facility a nd the 7.5 a cres sur
rounding it. 

However, the commission has re
vised upward to $116,000 the a mount 
they are willing to pay for the s ite. 
Earlier they offered the city only 
$90,000. 

At that time, through its attorn
ey, the city ,protested what Mayor 
Smith called an "arbitrary'' a c
tion by state authorities in con
demning the property. The com
mission had indica ted earlier it 
would seek an a lternate site for its 
proposed office building. Thus the 
new action came as somewha t of a 

See page four 

SPECIAL MEETING 
Special Meeting of City Council on Monday, July 20, 1964 be

tween the hours of 7 :00 P.M. and 10 :00 P.M. for the purpose of 
hearing the comments of the public concerning the 'Master Plan 

prepared by the Advisory Planning Board for the City of 

Greenbelt. This Master Plan is printed elsewhere in this 

newspaper. 
Nita Maschauer 
City Clerk 
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A .Reminder to Greenbelters 
As background for the July 21 public hearing on the Greenbelt 

"].faster P lan proposed by the Maryland-National Capital Park and 
P ia::ining Commission, the News Re-view would like to summarize 
here what its adoption would mean: 

(1) A_ change from low density to high density zoning with a 
.concentrat1-0n on rental units and high-rise apartments. The area 
,east of the Washington-Baltimore Parkway would be developed for 
multiple-family housing and high-rise construction overlooking the 
:Parkway. The area between GHI property and t he Baltimore
Washington Parkway would also be preserved largely for multiple
family housing. 

(2) Development of the triangle formed by Kenilworth Ave
Gre~n_belt rd and <?apital Beltway as a commercial office ;park. 
Additional commercial and other shopping centers would be devel
oped in residential areas throughout the community. 

( 3) There would be a drastic increase in population - from 
a current population of 11,000 to an estimated 50,000 within 
Greenbelt and many more thousands immediately outside the city 
limits. In the words of the MNCP & PC, the Greenbelt area is 
visualized "as becoming the most heavily developed and populated 
area of Prince Georges County." 

( 4) A change in the community whereby 80 percent of its 
r'l·!sing units would be rental units, as compared with 25 percent 
today. 

( 5) To accomodate these changes, the development of a 
four-lane road system throu~hout the residential areas of Gree'lbelt. 
Among the roads scheduled for wide11.ing are Ridge, Crescent. North
way, Southway, and Westway. This widening would take place 
ori.marily at the expense of GHI property owners who would have 
to give up adjacent lawns, hedges, and trees. 

11 A GREAT SURPRISE" 
To the Editx>r: 

Frank Lastner's resignation 
came as a great surprise to m e. 
With the elimination of mavericks 
on the GHI Board and City Coun
cil and almost all of the GHI Board 
closely allied with him, Frank 
could expect poli_tical hannony. 
This concord has been further evi
denced by the strong electora l sup
port given Frank and his col
leagues in both GHI and City con
tests of recent months. 

Yet. during Frank's tenure on 
the GHI Board and the Board of 
County Commissioners, great 
changes have taken place. Thanks 
to Frank's actions on GHI and the 

County Boards, both jurisdictions 
have been transformed from quiet 
::Ural communities to a bustling 
urban county that opens its apart
ment doors to over 300 new r esi
dents every week. 

Greenbelt is no longer synony
mous with GHI and Prince Georg
es County, the land of farms and 
free-standing homes. I am sure that 
Frank feels that in divorcing h im
self from GHI he can better repre
sent all of the people, including the 
hundreds of thousands of apartment 
dwellers who owe the constructioP 
of their dwellings to Frank's many 
zoning decisions on the Board of 
County Commissioners. 

Bill Phillips 

Jewish Community Center of Prince Georges County 
HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES 

CANTOR SHOLUM POMRENZE 
Assisted by CHARLES BIER 

Rosh Ha.shonah, Sept. 6, 7, 8 - Yorn K ippur, Sept. 15, 16 
TioketB a.vu.liable on S undays - 10 e.m. - 12 

J OO lobby - W estway & Ridge Rdfl. - Greenbelt 

~e!Mr-1!'::"SMMMO.eft':'!HMHHt::1Ml I! fl-::S~t::I~~ 
9 :45 ---- Sunday School 6:30 p.m. -------· TnLininc Union 

:SO els 11 a.m. Morning Worsblp '1:30 p.m. ___ Evenios Wonhlp 
8:00 pm. Wedmsday Midweek Service 

UEEIIBELT BAPTIST CHIRCH 
S. Jasper Monts, Jr., Pu&tior 

MOWAIT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
I nvites You to 

Ohurch Scl,ool _______ _ __ 9:30 a.m. 

W ol"Ship Service ····----·-······--··----···--···-------·--··--- 11:00 a.m. 
Nlll"l<ery Provirled at Service Pe:rry F . Miller, Pastor 
40 R idge + + GB 11-7296 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 l!tidge Ro'4, Groonilal,t, Maryl and, GR 4-44'77 
Edward H. Birner, Pastor, GR 4-92110 

WORSHIP SERVIOES 8 :30 & 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 

Kindergarten registre.tions now being accepted. 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

I 
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Swim ·r earn News 
by Nan-0y MM l:a.hon 

The Greenbelt Swimming Team is 
off to a fast start this season with 
a 221-190 victory over Beltsville. 
The meet, the first of 1ive, W81S held 
at the Beltsville pool 'Saturday, 
July 11. Thanks to the Recreation 
...,.,.,arcment, coaches, and helpful 
parents, the team looke-d sharp as 
they swam in their new green T
Sh:rt.s and tank suits. 

First pla.:e winners: Mary Coul
te r <J), :\folly McMahon (3), a Tan
ey 1\.Ic::VIahon l3J, Fred Butcher (3), 
Kathy Labukas (2), Kixie Aulisi-> 
(2), J anet Goldbi:rg, Terry Wilson, 
Harold Goldberg, Marty Hak"r, 
Chr;s Linstrom, Mike McMahon 
and Steve Thornton. Critical sec
ond place points: Rosie Aulisio (3), 
Terry Wilson (2), Harold Goldberg 
(2), Steve McMahon (2), Janet 
Goldberg, Colleen Kincius, Kathy 
Labukas, Jeanette Louk, Heidi My
ers, Mary Beth Turner, George Au
lisio, Danny and Jeff Cassels, 
Richard Dondes and Chris Li.n
strom. Hard-fought third place 
points: Angel Flood (2), Jeanette 
Louk, Susie Turner, George and 
L ee Aulisio, Jeff and Danny Cas
sels, Marty Haker, Casey Hoden
field, Chris Linstrom and Mike and 
Steve McMahon. Nine swimmers 
placed fourth. 

The win was a direct result of 
two hours of hard swimming daily 
under the coaching of Stephen 
Paddack and assistant, Duff Mar
q uardt. 

Anyone who has quest ions re
garding T-shirts, tank suits and/or 
articles lost during meets please 
contact Mrs. Flood, eithei· during 
evening practice at t_he pool or by 
calling 474-6337. It is suggested to 
rinse the '!'-shirts in cold water. 

Our second meet will be with the 
Rock Creelc team at their pool this 
Saturday. We leave at 7:45 n.m. 
from our pool; please be on time! 

KEEP THE FESTIVAL ALIVE 
To the Editor: 

I would like to have my say on 
the Labor Day Festival this year, if 
the committee could not get to
gether in tim e to try to keep t he 
festival a live as in the past. It is 
too bad that we cannot honor Don 
Bullion, former chairman, by hav
ing this annual festival every year. 
I have been asked a number of 
times if I could take the Parade 
this year. As you know, you cannot 
form a para de in six weeks. It takes 
three to four months. that is, if you · 
want to give your community 
something to talk about. 

I have a lways worked hard to 
give Greenbelt the best, so let's 
plan· to have a Labor Day Festival 
next year to honor Don Bullion, as 
I will do my part in helping to 
make it so by giving a good parade 
for ot1r local citizens. 

Austin R. Green 
Labor Day Parade 
Chairman, 5 years 

Sgt. Green Off to Camp 
Sgt. Austin R . Gree~ Will ieave 

for Indiantown Gap Military R eser
vation on Aug'ust 1 for 16 days train
Ing with the 163rd Military P olice 
B n. District National Guard. Green 
has served with the N ational Gua rd 
in two stat es a nd the District of 
Columbia National Guard a.nd in 
the Air Force in a secu r ity squad
ron. 

Millison-Rosenzweig 
:Mr. a nd Mrs. H erma n M illison of 

1015 Univers ity B lvd., S ilver Spring, 
announce the engagement of their 
da ughter , Beverly, .to Ira Rosenz·
~ . son of Mr. and M rs. B en_ja
m in Rosenzweig, 4-E Crescent. 
~ ~ 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kemt1'th W yatt;, Minister 

Sunday 

9 11..m.-Ohurch School for !Ith 
g rade through A<lults 

10 a.m.-Moming Worship 

Sermon by R ev. R. C. 
Hull 

Church School tor In
fants tlhrough grade IS 

(Affiliated wirbh United Ohurob 

of Chr:~ 

CommiH:ee Hard At: 
Work On Labor Day 
Fest1va , 1-',eparations 

OJ' lLita i<'i-,,Ji0r 

The Steering Committee for the 
10th a:mual Greenbe!t Labor Day 
Festival met last week and dis
cu::ised ways and means for making 
the Labor Day weekend a memor
able one. 

Various memb~rs were appointed 
to head up the various phases of 
the event. David and Sue Lange 
agreed to handle the setting up 
of an outdoor carnival- section 
which would include money-mak-

Auxuliary Luncheon Se t 
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the 

Greenbelt Volunteer Fi1·e Depart
ment & Rescue Squad will hold a 
complete ham and potato salad 
luncheon on Tuesday, July 21. The 
luncheon, open to the public, will 
be served at the Firehouse, 125 
Crescent Road, from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. 

Retreat for Women 
The Washington Retreat House 

has announced there will be a re
t reat for Business and Professiona l 
Women this coming week-end (July 
10-12). It will be under the direc
tion of 'Rev. Gerald B rown, S.J ., ~f 
Georgetown University. Facilities 
in the new wing are now available: 
lounge, dining room, private rooms 
with adjoining bath. Women of all 
faiths will be welcome. 

For further information or reser
vations call the Retreat House, 529-
1111. 

Thursday, July 16, 1964 

.. ,g oooths, possible kiddie rides 
ar-1 rarade. Mrs. Lange has already 
contacted and obtained a chairman, 
l\Irs. Nancy Markley, for the Annu
al Ilaton Twirling Contest which 
will be h eld at the Armory on Sat
urday, August 19. 

.J im Cassels will take charge of 
all activit;es to be presented in the 
Youth Center building. This will in
clude demonstration and display 
boo'hs, exhibits and stage presenta
tions. 

~eo Gerton, President of the 
Greenbelt Shop.ping Center Associ
ation. will act as Eaison between 
the city and the Festival C::>mmit
tee. Expected events will be vari
ous rec reation competitions such as 
a bike race, horse-shoe pitching, 
swimming meet, etc. Gerton will as
sist in coordinating the city servic
es for the event such as extra po
lice details, set-up and clean-up 
crews. 

A form letter will be sent out 
soon to all organizations requesting 
dettails regarding participation so 
that all events can be coordinated. 
Any of the above persons can be 
contacted for information and ar
rangements. 

F ra nk Lewis will be in charge of 
setting up an Arts and Craf ts com-· 
petltive exhibition which :is expect
ed to display 300 artistic creations. 
This exhibit will be held at the 
new Municipal Building. 

Francis White, former Mayor of 
Greenbelt, will head up the Com
m!ttPe for t~P. official dedication of 
the Muni.ip ' l Bui'din-g. This event 
will take place during the Labor 
Dav weekPnd. 

Advertise for action .• • Yellow Pages 

When a diplomat is looking 
for a gift for his wife ... 
... where does he shop? At R. Harris & Company, 

perhaps. 

For over 90 years, this concern has been the jeweler 
for many of Washington's leading citizens, including 
presidents, cabinet members rind diplomats. 

In the past few decades. the business has expanded 
so that the downtown Washington store is now one of 
the largest physical plants in the area. Branch stores 
have been opened in Chevy Chase and Georgetown. 

Though proud of its association with customers from 
The Hill, R. Harris & Company knows its impressive 
growth ha~ been largely due to the general public. It 
feels that a solid advertising program is necessary to 
reach the very mobile Washington market. And, it relies 
to a considerable extent on Yellow Pages advertising. 

When you want to reach newcomers, Yellow Pages 
advertising is often the only way to do it. 

Get acquainted with what the Yellow Pages can 
do for you. 

Call your C & P Business Office and ask for a Yellow 
Pages representative. 

M r. William Pike, vice president and general manager 
of R. Harris & Company. says, "We definitely get good 
results from the YelJow Pages." 
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AN OPE LETTER TO GHI 
The time and plMe of the hearing - TuesdAy July 21 at p.m. m 

enter chool - by the Maryland- ational Capital Park and Planning 
Commission on its proposed Master Plan for College Park - Greenbelt 
and vicinit.y, should be marked on everyone's calendar. What is contained 
in the faster Plan as approved will have a far-reaching effect on the de
velopment of thiB community and the area around it. Every resident is 
urged to attend the hearing so that the voice of Greenbelt may be heard. 

As it was pr ented, the Ma ter Plan is at variance with the historic 
concept of Gree.nb lt and its current goals and aspirations. Obviously, 
the cit.y cannot exist in plendid isolation - that phase of our exi tcnce has 
already passed. On the other hand, the oppo ite extreme should be re
jected out of hand. We do not want to b me a mere app ndagc to th 
larger metropolitan area - a crowded, chaotic, ch rle aggrell'ation of 
dwelling unit . 

The proposed :\IR!'ter Plan contemplate Greenbelt havin° a popula
tion far in exce. of it present population. To accommodate such a pop
ulation increa~e, high den ity development would be necessary in many 
area . 1 he O'reaL majority of the e additional unit would be rental unit~. 
Also nccc ary would be a ,reenbelt road network capable of handling a 
much greater traffic load within and throu h the city. Fla.g ao-ain hav 
b n placed to mark th right-of-way limit of tr t prop <l for inclusion · 
as 4 lane arterial roads in this road network. 

Elsewhere in thi i ue of the News Review i the text of an interim 
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proposal of the dvisory Planning Board for a Greenbelt Master Plan. 
Next Monday evening, July 20, a public hearing will be held on this 
proposal in the council chamber, beginning at 7 p.m. prof ional 
planner has been engaged to advise council, but your advice is needed 
also if this proposal is to be perfected as the blueprint for the future de
velopment of our community. 

That individuals react adversely and articulately to the Park and 
Planning Commi ion's propo ed Master Plan is not enough. or is it 
enough that the City Cow1cil or the Advisory Planning Board or the 
GHI Board of Directors oppose its adoption. Citizen and official interest 
and activity in perfecting a uitable alternative must also be hown. Th 
proposal of the Advisory Planning Board offers a basi for developm nt of 
a master plan for Greenbelt consi tent with the values that we ociate 
with our community. It is not. t o much to a k - and it i a ked - that aU 
re ic.lent work tog thcr t pres rve Greenbelt, albeit !.l. larger Greenbelt, 
much a we haYe known it. Attend the public hearing - Monday, July 20, 
at i p.m. at rcenbelt Municipal Building on the .\dvi ory Planning; 
Board's interim proposal and Tue clay, July 21. at p.m. at Center,' hool 
Ql1 th Park and Planning ommi ion' propo ed l\1a ter lan. 

Charles F. Schwan, Jr. 
President 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

( ace purcha ed by Greenb lt Home· , Inc.) 
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Invest in Greenbelt Families 

The effects of widening existing roadways in Greenbelt to accommodate four-lane 

highways a re g raphically illustrated in the above sketches. Note how closely the pro

posed rights-of-wa y a re to existing GHI homes, in many cases less than 10 feet from 

doorways. 
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HEARING from page 1 
surprise to city officials. 

'I'he eouncll instructed Giese to 
notify the city solicitor to eontinue 
negotiations with state officials in 
an effort to try to persuade them 
to secure another site for the build
ing. Or failing that, to get the high
est possible price for the property. 
A private developer some months 
ago made a tentative offer of $150,-
000 for the tracl 

Other actions by Council at the 
Monday night session included: 

- Approval of an ordinance setting 
increased rates for trash and gar
bage collections. Hikes range a11 
the way from 16 and two-third per 
eent in some categories to as much 
as 76 per cent in others. In defense 
of the seemingly "drastic increas
es", Mayor Smith remarked: "I per
sonally feel the new rates are rea
sonable, compared with those in 
other areas of the county." Com
plaints of poor collection service in 
some quarters of the city were re
f erred to the manager for correc
tive action. 

- Named Mrs. Irene Hensel to 
become chairman of UN day activi
ties in Greenbelt. Mrs. Hensel was 
last year's program ehairman. 

-Accepted, with regret, the res
ignation of Gerald Gough from the 
city's Personnel Advisory Board. 

- Received a plaque from the 
AAA on behalf of Greenbelt citi
zens for having had no pedestrian 
fatalities in the city since 1949. 
Greenbelt thus becomes the 3rd 
ranking city in Maryland to record 
an extraordinarily low number :>f 
pedestrian deaths. 

Si<le Bars 

After the NASA representatives 
left Monday's meeting, the city's 
planning ,board notified the coun
cil it unanimously recommends im
mediate sale of the 4.8 acres of land 
fill area to NASA. 

Manager Giese, in reply to a 
question by Dave Champion, said 
the State roads commission has ad
vised him it bas completed studies 
of traffic problems on Greenbelt 
Road. Results of the studies were 
not made known to him, he said. 
Champion is particularly interested 
in getting traffic lights installed at 
several points along the 6-lane 
highway. Giese said he discovered, 
however, that installation of a traf
fic light at the intersection of Ed
monston and Greenbelt roads was 
considered to be "unnecessary" by 
the authorities. Champion announc
ed his intention of continuing to 
prod state and county officials un
til adequate regulatory devices are 
installed along the route. 

Golden Agers 
Here we go again, four new mem

bers! Frank Vetter, a resident for 
25 years; Wm. (Bill) Moore of 32-K 
Ridge; Clyde and Walter Morrison 
(brothers) of 24-B Crescent. New 
mem'bers and visitors are always 
welcome. 

The fire department bus made i\1 
first run for the Club on July 8th in 
transporting our members to the 
weekly meeting. There were 16 
aboard the first run, and no doubt 
as soon as the bus schedule is 
k~own 25 members will ride. Jacob 
Koenig, chairman of bus transpor
tation committee, desires that cred
it be given to Joseph O'Loughlin, 
Richard Stevenson, William Ed
wards, and Thomas Hieber and 
others for their invaluable services 
in obtaining the bus. 

Bingo prizes were won by Mrs. 
Koenig and Mrs. McNeil. The priz
es were donated by Greenbelt Con
sumers Discount store and drug
store. Other donations have been 
received from Samtora Cleaners, 
Ben Franklin 11,tore, Greenbelt Bar
ber Shop, Ruth's Beauty Parlor 
and cash from W. M. Phillips. We 
do deeply appreciate all donations 
from our friends. Mr. Bochert, our 
expert Bingo caller, rang up 28 
games at the last meeting, 

Rev. Buker and wife are spending 
two weeks in Shinemount, Va. Mrs. 
McNeil bas returned from a ten 
day trip to Rehoboth beach, and 
we understand she ds still trying to 
get the sand out of her shoes. Mrs. 
Carr is visiting her sister on the 
Eastern Shore, at St. Michael's, 
Md. Mrs, Bochert has passed anoth-
er milestone in her life, being ..... . 
years of age. She is our efficient 
secretary. 
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Master Plan Unveiled By City's APB 
Following is the text of the Advisory P'lanning Board's interim 
proposal for a Master P'lan for Greenbelt. This report is Num
ber 40, dated July 13,1964. 
INTRODUCTION: 

Pursuant to a request by the Greenbelt City Council the 
Advisory Planning Board has prepared a Master Plan fo; the 
City of Greenbelt. 

The Advisory Planning Board has been at work for three 
years on various aspects of this plan. Subcommittees have sub
mitted recommendations and these have been considered and 
implemented. Much work remains, but the interim report will 
provide a starting point. 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: 

The purpose of the Greenbelt Advisory Planning Board was 
to develop a plan consistent with the City of Greenbelt's Com
munity Objectives, announced on December 16, 1963. 
THE PLAN. 

In setting forth the Master Plan, reference will be made to 
numbered parcels. These parcel numbers are found on a Plat 
Map of the City of Greenbelt, dated November 1959. (see 
fascimile of map on accompanying page) . 

Parcel 1 - located in the Northeast corner of the City of 
Greenbelt and bounded on the East by the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway, on the North by the Beltsville Research Center, on the 
South by Sanitary Land Fill Road, and on the West by the present 
G.H.I. homes off Laurel Hill Road and Plateau Place. This parcel 
contains 141.6 acres and is the second largest area of undeveloped 
land in the City of Greenbelt. 

Recommendations: This wooded section is ideal residential 
land and should be developed in two ways: 

(a) The land adjacent to the present G.H.I. homes should 
be developed in a belt of town houses with a street 
plan and court systems compatible with the present 
development. 

( b) The remaining area should be developed in single 
family units with sufficient intervening green space 
to provide for playgrounds, a possible future swimming 
pool site and other recreational areas. The street 
plan should be one consistent with single family unit 
development and should be designed to provide access 
for police, fire and rescue units. 

Parcel 2 - Located south of Parcel 1, it is bounded on the 
North by the Sanitary Land Fill Road, on the East by the Bal
timore-Washington Parkway, on the South by the extension of 
the West boundary of the Holy Cross Lutheran Church property 
to the Baltimore-Washington Parkway and on the West by the 
Lutheran Church and the G.H.I. homes from Gardenway 
to the Sanitary Land Fill Road. This parcel contains 88.2 acres 
and is the third largest tract of nndeveloped land in the City of 
Greenbelt. Adjacent to the Northeast corner is the Sanitary 
Land Fill facility for the City of Greenbelt. 

Recommendation: This is a wooded section and is also ex
cellent residential land. It should be developed in the fol
lowing manner: 

(a) The southern tip of the parcel to extended Gardenway 
should be purchased by the City for park and rec
reational use. Its narrow shape and location does 
not lend itself to residential development. 

( b) The area north of Gardenway extended to Sanltary 
Land Fill Road should continue the pattern of low 
density residential development as recommended for 
Parcel 1 with a belt of town houses adjacent to present 
G.H.I. homes shading to single family units. The 
Advisory Planning Board has been informed that the 
Prince George's School Board intends to locate two 
schools in this parcel. 

(1) A senior high school site, 25 acres in size, may 
be located at the Northeaest corner. The site 
will take 20 acres of Parcel 2 and 5 acres of 
the City's sanitary land fill site. 

(2) An elementary school site, 10 acres in size, 
may be located south of and adjacent to the se
nior high school site mentioned above. 

A street plan and recreational areas should be pro
vided as in Parcel 1 above. 

Parcel 3 - Located on the North boundary of the City, this 
parcel is bounded on the North by Beltsville, on the East by 
North End School ,on the South by G.H.I. and on the West by 
Research Road. This parcel contains 2.9 acres. 

Parcel 4 - Located on the North boundary of the City, this 
parcel has an irregular shape and is bounded on the North and 
West by Beltsville and a small City park, on the East by Research 
Road and G.H.I. and on the South by Ridge Road. This parcel 
contains 7.5 acres. 

Parcel 5 - Located on the North boundary of the City, this 
parcel is bounded on the North and West by Beltsville, on the 
East by a small City park and on the South by Ridge Road. This 
parcel contains 1.7 acres. 

Recommendation: By reason of the location and the small 
area and irregular shape of these parcels, the Advisory 
Planning Board has recommenden that they be developed as 
low density multiple residential units. These parcels have 
also been discussed as possible areas for public uses, such 
as additional park and recreational areas, and as a location 
for a City warehouse and garage. 
Portion of Parcel 7 - Located on the Southeast corner of the 

Boxwood development, this parcel is bounded on the North and 
East by Boxwood, on the South by Crescent Road and on the West 
by the Dam Road extended. This parcel contains 10 acres. 

Recommendation: The location of this parcel in the midst of 
residential developments such as Boxwood, Lakeside North and 
Lakewood makes it an appropriate elementary school site. At 
present the nearest elementary schoo1s are North End and 
Center. It is highly desirable, in the opinion of the Advisory 

Planning Board, to provide another elementary schoo1 within 
walking distance of the above-listed residential developments. 

Parcel 8 - located Northwest of Greenbelt Lake, this trian
gular parcel is bounded on the East by the Dam Road extended, 
on the South by Crescent Road extended and on the West by 
Edmonston Road. This parcel contains 2.5 acres. 

Parcel 9 - Located South of Parcel 8, this parcel is bounded 
on the North by Crescent Road extended, on the East by the Dam 
Road extended, on the South by Parcel 10 and on the West by 
Edmonston Road. This parcel contains 1.3 acres. 

Parcel 10 - Located Northwest of Greenbelt Lake, this parcel 
is bounded on the North by Parcel 9, on the East by the Dam 
Road extended, on the West and on the South by City Park. This 
parcel contains 3.1 acres. 

Recommendation: It is apparent that the proposed road 
network may make these three parcels into one contiguous 
parcel. The_ Board bas recommended that Parcel 10 be 
acquired for future public use as a possible location _for a 
City warehouse and garage or as a supplement to adJacent 
City park land. 
While no final recommendation was made by the Board as 
to Parcels 8 and 9, by reason of the confused road network 
situation in this area, the discussion recognized the danger 
of these two parcels being used, in an unfavorable man
ner such as strip zoning. It is possible that Parcels 8 and 9 
sho~ld also be purchased for public uses to prevent this 
occurance. In any event, this is a problem area which must 
be carefully dealt with by the City Council, the Advisory 
Planning Board, and our professional planning advisors. 
Parcel 11 - Located on the North shore of Greenbelt Lake, 

this parcel is bounded on the North by Crescent Road, on the 
East by the PEPCO Substation, on the South by the lake, and on 
the West by City park land. This parcel contains 15 acres. 

Recommendation: This parcel should be purchased by the 
City for public use as a park and recreational area. The 
Aavisory Planning Board has been advised that the Prince 
George's School Board intends to purchase :'11ost of ~his par
cel for a junior high school site. Any portion of this parcel 
not purchased by the School Board should be purchased by 
the City for the use above-mentioned. 
Parcel 12 - Located East of the PEPCO Substation, this 

parcel is bounded on the North by Crescent Road, on the East by 
St. Hugh's Catholic Church, on the South by City Park and on 
the West by PEPCO Substation. This parcel contains 2.6 acres. 

Recommendation: This parcel should be purchased by the 
City for public use such as additional park land. . 
Parcel 13 - This parcel of land is bounded by Kerulworth 

A venue on the East, Greenbelt Road on the South and Edmonston 
Road on the West. It contains 8.3 acres. 

Recommendation: The South portion of this parcel has been 
zoned C-O. The Board recommends that the use of the rest 
of Parcel 13 be studied by City Council, the APB and the 
professional planner. 
Parcel 14 - This triangular parcel is bounded on the East by 

the Circumferential Beltway, on the South by Greenbelt Road and 
on the West by Kenilworth Avenue This parcel contains 56.9 acres 

Recommendation: This parcel contains some of the most 
beautiful land remaining undeveloped in the City of Green
bet. The Board discussed a number of alternative uses of 
this land and since these uses do not fit any of the existing 
zoning categories, the proposed uses will be listed: .. 
(a) Hospital (b) Junior College (c) research facility 
( d) Estate residences 
It is the consensus of the Board that this parcel should have 
its natural beauty preserved if at all possible. The profes
sional planned should be consulted as to best way to use this 
land consistent with this aesthetic qualification. 
Four parcels of land belonging to Smith and Ewing -. Loca

ted East of the Baltimore-Washington Parkway on both sides of 
Glenn Dale Road, these parcels constitute the Southeast corner 
of the City of Greenbelt. The parcels North of Glenn Dale Road 
contain 33.3 acres and 142 acres and the two parcels South of 
Glenn Dale Road contain 82.1 acres and 52.4 acres. 

Recommendation: It is recommended that this area be de
veloped as single family residences. The reasons for this 
recommendation are as follows: 

(a) With large areas of the City of Greenbelt already 
developed in garden apartments, single residences are 
needed to provide the balance which has always been a 
basic Greenbelt goal. 
(b) The belt of green surrounding Greenbelt will best 
be preserved by attractive single family unit development 
of these parcels. 
( c) The location of the parcels East of the Parkway makes 
them difficult to reach with City services such as police, 
fire and recreation, thus it would be be:.t to zone this area 
for single family units and have as small a number of 
people in these areas as possible. 
( d) The road network is strained at present and with the 
prospect of increasing numbers of cars on the Greenbelt 
Road - Baltimore-Washington Parkway interchange, low 
density single family uses for these parcels will add least 

to the traffic problem. 
The Greenbelt City Road Network Plan 

The road network of the City must serve the residents in 
many ways. They should be safe, attractive, and should allow 
such protective vehicles as police and rescue cars and fire trucks 
speedy access to all parts of the City. One of the most important 
functions of the roadways is to allow convenient com.muting 
to and from work. The basic aim of the Advisory Planning 
Board recommendation was to preserve the present excellent road 
system of the City of Greenbelt, and to add features which will 
not endanger that system. 

Recommendations: 
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The numbers above refer to parcels of land that are still unde
veloped in Greenbelt and are subject to zoning petitions. References 
·to these parcels are found in the city's Advisory Planning Board re-

po7t proposing an a lternate Master Plan for Greenbelt. This plan will 
be the subject of a special city council meeting on Monday, July 20, 
stt:1rting at 7 p.m. in the city offices. 

A. That a half cloverleaf interchange access to the Balti
more-Washington Parkway be built at t he Northeast Cor
ner of the City of Greenbelt. 

B. That a four lane perimeter road intersect the inter 
change and run parallel to the Beltsville-Greenbelt boun
dary to Research Road where the perimeter road would 
curve to Ridge Road and Edmonston Road. 

These recommendations would serve several useful functions : 

( 1) A major entrance and exit would be provided the 
high density Springhill Lake, Boxwood'and Lakeside North 
developments, without having arterial traffic flow through 
existing residential neighborhoods. 

(2) Should Parcels 1 and 2 be developed, these new resi
dents would be able to enter and leave Greenbelt without 
traveling on the already overcrowded Ridge-Southway 
Route. 

(3) Cut-across truck and school bus traffic would be able 
to enter Greenbelt without further burdening alrzady 
overcrowded residential access roads. 

C. The Advisory Planning Board recommends that the 
road marked A8 and A7 on the Maryland National Capi
tal Park and Planning Com.mission P A13N map be ap
proved. This road begins at Greenbelt Road, proceeds 
north between Beltway Plaza and the Junior High School, 
through Springhill Lake, across the Circumferential High
way on an overpass, turns northeast to Edmonston Road, 
turns east and borders Lakeside North and continues east 
until it becomes Ridge Road. This road will help Spring
hill Lake residents to enter and leave with less delay. 

(D ) The Advisory Planning Board recommends that the 
road marked P-10 on the Maryland National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission P A13N map be approved. This 
road begins north of the American Legion Hall, turns 
northwest along the south shore of Greenbelt Lake and 
turns north to parallel the Greenbelt dam. ( This road 
is referred to as the Dam Road earlier in the Advisory 
Planning Board Plan) . This road provides access to 
Charlestown for fire trucks and completes a Greenbelt 
Lake circle scenic r oad. 

(E) The Advisory Planning Board recommends that the 
road marked A9 and AlO on the Maryland National 
Capital Park and Planning Commission P A13 map be disap
proved in its entirety. This proposed road proceeds from 
Springhill Lake North across Kenilworth Avenue a nd di-
rectly through the Boxwood and Lakewood and Woodland 
Hills developments. 

( F ) The Advisory Planning Board approves the Maryland 
National Capital P ark and Planning Commission P A 13 
road network plan east of t he Baltimore-Washington Park
way. This network should be carefully st udied by our 
consulting professional planner. 

The Advisory Planning Board has not been able to complete 
work on the road system for Greenbelt. One road network prob
lem which must be resolved is the Crescent . Road extended prob
lem. Another problem area which remains for the consideration 
of the City Council, the Advisory Planning Board, and the pro
fessional planner is the Springhill Lake Road network. There 
are several problems which deserve attention and they include the 
following among others: 

(a ) adequate access to the industrial park section of 
Greenbelt, northwest of Springhill Lake South. If this 
area could attract indust rial tenants, it would add tax 
revenues to the City. 

( b ) Springhill Lake m;1st have more ent rances and exits. 
A traffic clog of major proportions is in prospect if t his 
problem is unrelieved. 

The Greenbelt City Recreation Plan 

The Advisory Planning Board has indicated in its Parcel 
recommendations that the City must purchase additional land 
for park and recreational use. As Greenbelt grows, increased 
pressure will be put on its excellent recreational facilities. One 
of the chief goals of Greenbelt has been to provide its citizens, 
young and old, \'l.rith readily available recreation and park 
facilities. 

Recommendation: That additional la'ld be purchased b 
several a reas in Greenbelt to provide the following: 

( 1 ) neighborhood playgrounds, away from the streets 
and parking areas. 

MASTER PLAN to pa!re six 

T elevisionService , 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Modeh 
R~A Franchised 

TV Antenna's Installed 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

you'll like the bank that 
serves ... 

DAYTIME .. NIGHTTIME 

. . . SATURDAY, TOO! 

Citizens Bank 
of Maryland 

UN 4-1102 
Branchville Office Open 

8 to 1 Daily - 5 t o 8 Fri. 
8 to Noon Saturday 

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 

OPEN 8 to 8 

Mon. thru Friday & 8 to 12 

EVERY SATURDAY 

Member F. D. I. C. 
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~~TER PLAN (cont. from page 5) 
(2) additional park or green land to be maintained in it& 
natural state. 
( 3) remaining pa.reels around the lake be purchaeed to 
ensure a green belt around Greenbelt Lake. A public wal k
way around the lake should be developed. 
( 4) A specific recreational facility plan be developed by 
the Recreation Advisory Board which will assess the future 
needs of the city for: 

(a) additional tennis courts (b) an additional swim
ming pool (c) baseball diamonds (d) neighborhood 
recreational centers 

The f~cility plan should include consideration of the geo
graphic placement within Greenbelt of the facilities so 
that all of the citizens may benefit from the use of them. 

The Greenbelt Public Facility Plan 
The Advsiory Planning Board has indicated in ite Parcel 

recommendation that the City must acquire additional land to 
serve as a location for a City warehouse and garage. The City's 
need for other public facilitiea will soon be felt. The land fill 
site must be replaced. 

Recom~ndatwn: That additional land be acquired to pro
vide for: 

(1) an adequate City warehouse and garage site. 
(2) a land fill site 

The Advisory Planning Board intends to study in detail the 
needs of the City in this area and will make reports to the City 
Council in the future. 

The Develompent and Improvement of the Commercial Center of 
Greenbelt. 

The Advisory Planning Board has discussed the future of 
the cemmercial center of Greenbelt in connection with several 
problems referred to it. Th concensus of the Board is that steps 
should be taken to: 

( 1 ) Bring a community library to Greenbelt. A library 
located in or near the commercial center of Greenbelt is 
a vital adjunct to the cultural and intellectual life of our 
community. 
(2) A health center located in or near the commercial 
center should be encouraged. 
(3) A plan for the renovation of the center should be 
considered. It is possible that specialists in oommercial 
development might be able to make su17.gestions as to 
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methoda of attracting new ~ 
Location of Church Sites 

In developing the master plan, the City Cou.o.oil, the APB 
&nd the professional planner should consider appropriate locations 
for church uae. 
In Summary : 

The Advi.iory Planning Board submits t his interim llaater 
Plan to the City Council with the hope that it will provide a 
starting point from which the City Council, the Advisory Planning • 
Boa.rd and our professonal planning consultant may proceed to 
develop a final master plan for the City of Greenbelt. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Greenbelt Advisory Planning B-oa,rd 
Harvey Geller, Vice-Chairman 
John Gibson, Secretary 
Velma Chapman 
Leo Gerton 
Ed Wuermser 
J . Richard Hoffmaa 
Harold Baskin 

City Notes 
Last Friday the General Crew 

completed surfacing the 150 ft. 
strip on Lakeside Drive. After ap
plying the final 2 in. of asphalt top
ping, the crew rolled the surface 
smooth with the City's roller. 

On Monday the crew cut out two 
10 ft. wide sections of deteriorated 
surface on Northway, above the in
tersection of Crescent Road. Each 
50 ft. long section will be recon
structed with a 6 in. concrete ba~• 
and 2 in. asphalt surfaee wimilar to 
the Lakeside project. 

The summer pa?ks crew cleaned 
up the underbrus!:t arul debrie in 
the park area adja.oent to the new 
parking lot and the Parkway Apart
ments. The City hopes to develop 
this Into an attractive OA,rk IHI rm.rt 

Citizen Members 

of the picnic area near the swim-
min~ pool and Braden Field. -

Line Maa-king Pro&T1UD 

The General Crew will soon be 
painting lines in the parking stalls 
along Crescent Road from Hillside 
to "A" Block, and on Parkway 
Road. This will be the first phase 
of the summer line marking pro
gram which includes the painting 
of parking lines in the City and 
guide lines for traffie control in the 
City streets. The new line marking 
machine will be used for this work. 

New Tree in Center 

011 Wednesday, the General Crew 
prepared a site for the plant ing o! 
a small dogwood tree by a delega
tion representing Co-ops in Switz
erland visiting Greenbelt. The tree 
will be planted in the grass area 

the statue 1U1d the new 
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parking lot at the Center Mall, ie 
commemorate the visit. 

Tuesday the general crew bega• 
cleaning the storm drainage ditola 
behind the homes on Northway 
Road. There has been evidence of 
sanitary sewage getting into th• 
storm drain. The Washington Su
burban Sanitary Commission, whick 
is responsible for sanitary sewers 
in the city, was notified of an ap
parent leak in one of their sanitary 
sewers located near the storm 
drainage ditch. After cleaning out 
the ditch the general crew spread _ 
lime a'bout the area to keep it san
itary. 

* * * 
Last Wednesday the_ city mailed. 

out budget reports to G.H.I. homes 
and to all taxpayers. Copies were 
not sent to apartment residents as 
the city has no mailing lists. Copies 
are available in the municipal 
building and the Springhill Lake 
community center. 

Volunteer Tutors Needed 
College students and eollege

trained adults are desperately need
ed for the reading, language a rtl!I, 
and math programs sponsored by 
the newly-formed Greenbelt Volun
teer Tutoring Group. Many Green
belt children need help a nd are 
eager to get started in improvin~ 
their 3 R's. 

Volunteer!I who can donate one 
or two hour11 a week to work with. 
elementary school children are 
asked to contact Mrs. Hedda Sachs 

11.t 262-2733. 

The effect on the property of GHI homeowners of w idening ex
isting roadways to accommodate four-lane traffic is illustrated in the 
above photographs. The three properties shown, in order, are 26 
Ridge rd. looking south; 37 Ridge rd. looking south; and Northway 

rd (at Hillside) looking east. The flag nearest the house indicates the 
extent to which lawns will be cut away by the new rights-of-way 
required for four-lane highways. The flag nearest the road is the 
present right-of-way. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

Free P arking GK. '-6100 

Wed., 15 tihru Sat., UI 

"Fl.lPPERS NEW 
ADVENTURE'1 

Sun., 19 1lhru Tue., 21 

11THE BEST MAN11 

Henry Fonda - Cliff R,oberts<m 

Starts Wed., 22 

11THE PATSY11 

Jerry Lewis 

Jack Carter as seven different 
men in the life of one woman 
Xay Stevens whirls through 
the mad musical "Little Mc" 
at Shady Grove Music Fair, 
Shady Grove Road exit of U.S. 
240 between Rockville and 
Gaithersburg, Md., July 21 
thru 26. 

Real Estate 
Salesmen 

(Saleswomen) 
Established Firm 

Expanding Off'~e 

Excellent Opportunity to 

Start a Career in 

Real Estate 

Experience not required. 

For interview, call ... 

GR4-5700 

ro,REE-NBE LT. 
.,;:REALTY':. 

· · · ·co ·· 

Realtors 

Wouldn't you know it .. •• 
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.c LA S S I F I E D LITTLE LEAGUE CHATIER Spu~.t 1t1tu 
Uassified rates are five cents per by "Dale' Parrish by Rosalyn Zisma.n 
word, fifty cents minimum. Ads The schedule of the baseball games 
should be submitted in writing, ac- starting July 17 is as follows: Fri- The Springhill Lake Sum.mer 
companied by ca.sh payment, to the day: Giants vs. Cubs, Monday: Car- Mixed Foursome Bowling League 
News Review office at 15 Parkway d' 1 T' Tu is in full swing. The league is com-ma s vs. 1gers, esday: Cubs 
not later than 10 p.m. of the Tues- Athl ti w d posed of 10 teams of husbands and vs. e cs, e nesday: Giants vs. 
day preceding publicati'on. If ac- J' Le Th wives from Springhill Lake. So far 1m mon, ursday: Lions vs. 

•companied by cash payment, ads Cardinals, Friday: Tigers vs. In- it's a three team race for first place 
may be deposited in the News Re- dians. honors. Leading the field with a 21 
view box at the Twi'n p 1·nes Savi·ngs s f I t k and 7 record is "The '29ers" com-cores rom as wee 's games. 
and Loan Association. Tigers 13, Cubs z; Cardinals 2, Ath- posed of the McRaes and the West

'CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au

·thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515 

TYPEWRITER REP AIR: Overhaul 
cand cleaning. Portable, standard 
.and electric typewriters. Call Mr. K. 
Kincius, GR 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
.Pisano. GR 4-7841. 

PAINTING - Interior and exterior 
Louis B. Neumann, 8-C Research. 
GR 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

T .V. SERVICE: GR 4-5366 - Mike 
'Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto., Hi-Fi. 

WINES, BEER, Whiskey, Soda, Im
_ported and American. Porter's, 8200 
Balto. Blvd., College Park. 474-3273. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
anents, haircuts, shampoos and sets. 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS -
Reliable, call GR 4-6787. 

WILL PET-SIT WHILE ON VA
CATION - GR 4-6787. 

TELEVISION SERVICE - all 
makes and models - TV sales new 
and used - RCA Franchise TV an
tennas installed. HANYOK BROS. 
GR 4-6464, GR 4-6069. 

HAND LAWN mowers sharpened 
$2.50. For sale, lawnmowers, recon
ditioned and sharpened, $8.00 each. 
ROLPH, 3-B Ridge. GR 4-4136. 

POWER LAWN mowers: recondi
tioned. Sales, Service and Rentals. 
P. G. Motor Repair. 864-8032. Night 
474-6110. 

FUlJLER BRUSHES, mops, 
brooms, household products - call 
Mr. Efaw, 262-1994. 

CO-OP SERVICE 
Call Us to Fix It 

474-7206 - Box 203 

Puinters, Oarpente1"S, Appliance 
by Experienced Retired l\len 

TRY US - We can do it 
CHEAPER 

FOR SALE: Double bed, like new, 
$40; two dressers, $10 each. 474-2362. 

WANTED TO BUY: Play-pen and 
porta crib - 474-6345. 

letics 1; Indians 6, Giants 3, (7 in- ners. In second place with 19 wins 
nings); Cubs 9, Jim Lemon 7; Ti- and 9 losses is "Guys and Dolls" 
gers 8, Lions 3; "Bench-Warmers 22, (the Gibsons and the Engles)·. 
Minor League All-Stars 8; Cardinals "Shuman" (the Shumans and the 
5, Indians o; Athletics 8, Giants 3. Baktis) with 16 and 9 is in third 

STAL'\'DINGS place. If you failed to sign up in 
American League 

Won Lost 
Athletics 11 3 
Jim Lemon 8 6 
Cubs 4 10 
Giants 1 13 

National League 
Lions 11 3 
Cardinals 11 3 
Tigers 8 6 
Indians 2 12 

Barr New Head lion 
Charles A. Barr, Jr., has been 

elected president of the Greenbelt 
Lions Club for a one-year term. 

Other new officers : Edward 
Wuermser, 1st Vice-President; 
William W . Hand, 2nd Vice-Presi
rlent: John W. Maffay, 3rd Vice
President; Buford K. Kennedy, 
secretary; Peter J. De Marzo, trea
surer; Fraincis W . White, Tail
Twister; Max Zobin, Lion• Tamer; 
W. Gordon Gemeny, Philip K. 
Hooker, Charles W. Wainscott, and 
John F. Dacey, directors, and James 
S. Powell, Bulletin editor. 

Charles M. Cormack, Jr., is im
mediate past president. 

RIDE WANTED: Vicinity 20th & 
E Sts., N.W. Hours: 8:45-5:30. Call 
474-1366. 

WANTED: Alternate driver to vi
cinity of 19th & Constitution Ave., 
N.W. Hours: 7:45-4:15. Call Mrs. 
Goldfaden - 474-4052 (office phone 
DU 9-2273). 

R SALE-:.-. 2-Bedroom Frame.
near center-Glass enclosed Porch 
- Built-on storage room - Inside 
shower - Washing Machine -
Available Sept. 1 - 474-4513. 

FOR SALE: One-bedroom frame 
apartment. Downstairs, wooded 
backyard, pleasant location. Call 
474-2406. 

BOOKS, USED, many title, 700 vol
umes from 25c. Kay Dee Furniture 
located at Greenbelt Shopping Cen
ter. 

FRESH home grown string bean5 
- 2 lbs. for 29c - home delivered 
- call 474-5031. 

time for the Summer League, 
don't miss the Winter League. Call 
Ted Krewitz, 474-4725 before July 
20th. The Winter League starts in 
September. Games are on Thurs
day evenings. 

There will be Square Dancing for 
adults and high schoolers on July 
25 and August 28 at the Community 
House at 8 p.m. 

The Springhill Lake Welcome 
Mat is out to our new neighbors, 
Ronald and Caroline Barter of 6160 
Springhill Drive and Martin and 
Marie Mullen of the same address. 

* * * 
Happy · Birthday wishes (July 

16th) to Michael Koval, son of 
Nonnan and Bernice Koval of 6146 
Springhill Drive. Mike is celebrat
ing - his first birthday with a party 
this Saturday. 

Hal Ba.skin, Publicity Chairman 
of the Springhill Lake Citizens As
sociation, announced that the As
sociation is circulating two peti
tions among the residents of Spring
hill Lake. One petition is to the 
State Roads CommJ;ssion for a 
traffic light at Greenbelt and Ed
monston Roads. The second is a pe
tition, sponsored by the Greenbelt 
Junior Cham})er of Commerce, fa
voring the Greenbelt Master Plan 
and opposing the Master Plan of 
the Maryland National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission. 
This writer supports both petitions 
and urges h er readers to sign them. 

Births, 6irthdays, engagements, 
weddings. anniversaries, or new;; 
events? Call me at 474-6049. Have 
a good week. 

t:fiitiu-------
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHONE 
GR-4-=7720 

I 
the nearest phone 

is a country mile away! 

Having to stop work at a critical 
moment to answer a faraway 
phone can try the temper of the 
most patient handyman. 

Why not make your leis11re-time 
projects more relaxing with a 
ne<Jrby extension phone? It's 
prob<Jbly one of the ,handiest 
tools you can add to your work
shop- certainly one of the least 
expensive! It will cost only pen
mes a day. 

Extension phones come. in styles 
<Jnd colors appropriate for.w<lnY 
Ql"ea in your home. 

Call the Tclephoue Company 
Business Office m_day. 

THE [I T£LEPHONE COMPANl 
[;I OF MARYLAND 

Part of the nationwide Bell S.Vstem 

Elaine Skolnik, 474-0060 
It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Simon 

Pristoop, 110 Northway. Steven 
Ralph was born July 10 and tipped 
the scales at 8 lbs. 14 oz. He joins 
1\fary Joan, Flora Lee, Diana Lyn, 
and Gina Darlene. Steven's grand
mother, Mrs. Gianna Burzacchiello 
arrived on Tuesday from Naples: 
Italy. We wish her a very pleasant 
Visit. 

Sheree Maley reports that she 
collected $35.61 at h er Muscu!ar 
Dystrophy Carnival last week. 
Helping in the effort were Sheree's 
.sisters Debbie and Cathy, her mo
ther and grandmother, and a friend, 
Pa~ McGregor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foyd Oldson, 26-B 
Crescent, are proud grandparents. 
Cheryl Lynn, daughter of Ensign 
and Mrs. (Linda) Allen R. Smelly 
was born July 1 at the United 
States Army Tripler General Hos
pital, Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Good luck to Dale Frese, 11 Lake
side, who will defend the Men's 
Pairs title this year at the Wash
ington Bridge Leagues Third An
nual Metropolitan Bridge Tourna
ment at the Sheraton-Park Hotel 
beginning at 8 p.m. Thursday, July 
16. Dale's partner is Ronald Shrei
ber of Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Haas, Jr., 12-C 
Crescent, are the proud parents of 
a son. June 29 was the all-impor-

tant date. 
'!'heres a brand new baby in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dean, 
1-D Woodland. Terri Lynne made 
her debut June 26 weighing 6 lbs. 
6 oz. She has a brother Michael 
and a sister Sandra. 

Janet Weintraub will be having 
a Muscular Dystrophy Carnival at 
her home, 25 Lakeside, on Friday, 
July 17 from 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Everyone is invited. There'll be a 
white elephant sale, cake raffle, 
games and don't forget, kids, to 
bring your books and swap for o
thers. 

Melanie Stair, 6-T Hillside, is 
sporting a •cast on her arm. Hope 
it mends soon. 

Sorry to learn that Ethel Gerring, 
3-A Gardenway, fractured her arm. 
We wish her a speedy recovery. 

Ben Wimberly, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L . Wimberly of 60-J 
Crescent road Is enrolled in the U.S. 
Naval Officer's Candidate School 
at Newport, Rhode Island. Wimber
ly, an attorney, will be commission
ed as Lieut (jg) after graduation, 
sometime in October. 

Mrs Rosalie S. Gordon, 4F Gar
denway, Greenbelt, Maryland, has 
graduated from the Famous Artlsta 
Schools of Westport, Connecticut. 
Mrs. Gordon specialized in fine arts 
painting during her three year 
course with this home study school. 

NEW CAR FINANCING 
Up to 75% of Cost of New Car 

Up to 36 Months to Pay 
$3.18 per mo. per $100.00 of Loan 

Life Insurance Included 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway 47 4-5858 
~ -~ ~ -........ --~ --~ 

M VI G? 
Local Moving & Storage - also Overseas Packing, 

Shipping and Crating 
call 

474-7522 or 474-8864 

BURKE'S MOVING & STORAGE 
GREENBELT, MD. 

SIXTH MONTH 

ANNIVERSARY 
SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

Good thru July & August 

Breck 
Permanent 

Reg. $25.00 

NOW $12.00 
(cut Incl.) 

Bonat Permanent 
"Reg. $20.00 

NOW $9.50 
(Cut Incl.) 

Introducing 

MISS EDITH LARGE - Colour Technician and 
Hairstylist. Formerly with 

LOREAL OF PARIS 
MISS JENNIE HOBBS - Lamp Cuts (for 

Natuarlly Curly Hair.) 
MISS NORMA STEVENS - Flips, Bouffant Styles 

NEWLY AIRCONDITIONED 

GREENBELT BEAUTY SALON 
Next to Theatre - on 2nd F1oor 

474-4881 

I 
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Recreation Review 
by Richard Stevenson 

Director of Recreation 
Babe Ruth League 

Babe Ruth League games are be
ing played on Braden Field Mon
day, Tuesda y, Thursday and Fri
day mornings at 10 o'clock. Stand
ings are as follows: 

Won Lost 
Co-op 3 o 
Flying "A" 2 2 
Festival Committee 1 2 
Fire Dftpartment 1 3 

Pony-Tail League 
The Girls' Pony-Ta il League have 

their games each morning at 10 
a.m. on the Softball Field. Their 
standings are: 

Chargers 
Fillies 

Won 
4 
3 
2 
1 

Broncos 
Mustangs 
Colts 1 

Boys' "T" League 

Lost 
0 
2 
2 

3 
4 

In the opening game of the Boys' 
''T" League, the Orioles took full 
measure over the Senators, as they 
pulled out a forceful 19-20 victory. 
All parents have been revived after 
this heart-shattering experience. 
Games are being played on the field 
next to St. Hugh's, 10 o'clock every 
Tuesday and Thursday morning. 
Next Tuesday, the Senators vs. 
Yankees; 'I'hursday, Orioles vs. Ti
gers. 

Ocean City Trip 
Teens - don' t forget the Ocean 

City trip this Saturday, July 18. 
Bus leaves at 5:30 a .m. Turn your 
money and permission slip in to 
the cashier at the Swimming Pool. 

Playground 
The summer playgrounds at 

North End and the Youth Center 
are in full swing. Open every week 
day from 9 a.m. - 12 noon and 1 
,p.m . • 4 p.m., the activities include 
sports, q uiet games, singing, story 
telling, nature study, drama and 
arts and crafts. The only fee cha rg
ed is for the m a terials used in the 
Arts and Crafts session. 

Teen Club Officers Installed 
T he 1964-65 'I'een Club Officers 

w ere sworn in office by Mayor 
Smith, last Saturday night. Also 

'little Me' at Shady Grove 
Shady Grove Music Fair audien

ces will rock to the antics of Jack 
Carter and Kay Stevens as they 
portray the hilarious story o! the 
aging aged, former movie queen 
Belle Poitrine and the seven men 
who shaped her life. 

M r. Carters t remendous talents 
a r e given full r ein as he becomes 
each of seven different characters: 
from the stingy old banker, Mr. 
Pinchley to the sophisticated Val 
Du Val. In turn he becomes the 
wealthy Noble Eggleston, his son 
Noble, Jr., n ear-sighted Fred Poi
trine, Otto Schnitzler and the dying' 
P r ince Cherney. 

present for this First Ann ual In
stallation were David Champion , 
representing the City Council , 
"Bud" Dean, Chairman of the Rec
reation Advisory Board and Eileen 
Labukas and Eugene Sparks of the 
Recreation Advisory Board. Beam
ing par ents watched as: Wa_yne 
Palmer became President; J a nice 
McGlothlin, Senior Vice President · 
Richard Patterson Junior Vic; 
President; Pat Gaff~ey, Senior Sec
retary; George Daffan, Junior Sec
retary; Linda Capri, Sergeant-at
Arms (Senior); Dudley Sparks, 
Junior Sergeant-a t-Arms, Kathy 
Per due, Senior Member-at-Large ; 
David Wigley, Junior Member-a.t
Large. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Washington audiences who know 
Mr. Carter from his d ramatic roles 
.:n "Dr. Kildare", "Twilight Zone" 
and "Alfred Hitchcock" shows and 
for his comedy appearances on the 
"Ed Sulliva n Show", "Judy Garland 
Show", "Perry Como Show", etc. 
will find instant rapport with him 
as he changes from one character 
to another. 

rector. The production was designed 
by Jack Blackmon with costumes 
by Peter Joseph and lighting by 
Lester Tapper. 

Benefits for "LITILE ME" in
clude July 24th for T akoma-Langley 
Park KiwMis. 

State 4-H Club Week 
Glamorous K ay Stevens, a veteran On August 3, nearly 1,000 4--H 

of the night club circuit has been Club members wm swarm onto the 
seen in such films as "The Man University of Maryland campus in 
Who came To Dinner", "The In- College Park. For a week they 
terns" and its current sequel, "The will attend classes, live in the 
New Interns". Mally Shady G rove dorms, and whoop it up on the 
regulars know her from her Las mall. 
Vegw. triumphs. The occasion is State 4-H Club 

The collection of tongue-in-chl'elc W eek, which attracts •high schoolers 
songs written by Cy Coleman (mu- and older each summer to learn 
sic) and Carolyn Leigh (lyrics) in- about careers, world affairs, the 
elude: "The other Side of the arts, and citizenship. Away from 
Tracks), "Deep Down Inside", "I've home - many for the first t ime -
Got Your Number", "Here's To Us", they ma ke friends, acquire skills, 
"Be A Performer", "Dimples", examine values and aspirations. 
"Boom Boom" and "Poor Holly- "Who Am I?" Members of this 
wood Star ". year's g roup will ask as they attend 

Miss Stevens and Mr. Car ter are one work!ihop geared to self under
supported by an outstanding cast standing and building confidence. 
including Harold Lang, Sid Ray- Another workshop, "After School
mond, Vini Faye, Philip Roth, Joe Then?" will help the you ths disco
P onazecki, Florence Dunlap, Bar- ver their abilities and decide their 
bara George and Benay Venuta. The futures. 
M usic Fair's production of "LITTLE Afternoons will be gay with the 
ME' was directed by Arthur Storch "co-eds' peeking into auto care, mo
and choreographed by Zoya Le- deling and photography. Bridge, 
porska, who conducted talen audi- golf, bowling, swimming, dancing 
tions in Washington in April. Her- and physical fitness will be choices 
bert E . Hecht is the musical di- of other teens. 

,oMHHHMHMMHHHrst'"!t:!H~HHMHMMMHHHdt:!HMMHMMMHHMH~t:1HH 

P.lannlng to Sell? 
Consult Your Broker Mary Jane Kinzer 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Place 

SAYE 21/2~ 
For Best Results List With Us! 

GI 4-4161 GR 4-4244 
~=nnnnuuuuuu....n.::auuuuwuuuuunn:,..:,uuuumuu,~muuuumuuuuuu1 

Thursday, July 16, 1964 

Faith 
Upholstering 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

e REASONABL E PRICES 

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

772-2088 
262-8808 

McCartney & Tomlinson 
Auto Service, Inc. 

Greenbelt Shopping 
Center 

Phone 474-4060 

----
Complete Auto Repair 

Special for July 
Front E nd & Brake Special 

Align front end 8.50 
Balance f ront end 4.00 
Oheck, ,adjust, bJeed brakes UO 
Pack front wheel bearings 3.00 

Regular 20.00 

Special $14.95 

Thought for the Week 

For by g1'S(le 8Z'6 ye saved 

through faith; and that not of 

yourselves: it is the gift of Goo: 
oot of works, lest any man 
m ould boast. - Ephesians 2 :8-9 

11630 Baltimore Blvd. AIR 

CONDITIONED 

474-1000 - 474-8046 
We Deliver Beltsville, Md. 

Thursday, July · 16 
NEW BUILDING 

New store started by the late Gee (The Chief) Plakos finished according to his wishes by his 
wife Charlotte 

EXTRA CUT RATE ON ALL DISCOUNT ITEMS 
LIQUOR - GIN - VODKA - WINE 

(AT STORE ONLY) 
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